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INTRODUCTION

TheAustralianScreenDirectorsAssociation(ASDA) andtheAustralian
WritersGuild (AWG) aremakingajoint submissionto this review,on the
basisthat in termsof this reviewourviewsandconcernsaboutthestateof the
Australianfilm andtelevisionproductionindustryareidentical.

ASDA is theprofessionalassociationthatrepresentsscreendirectorsin
Australia.It representsover600 film andtelevisiondirectors,documentary
filmmakers,animationdirectors,andindependentproducers.It was
establishedin 1980.

TheAWG is theprofessionalassociationfor all performancewriters, that is,
writersfor film, television,radio,theatre,videoandnewmedia.TheAWG
wasestablishedin 1962andis recognisedinternationallyasthevoice of
Australia’sperformancewriters. It hasmorethan2200membersnationally.

ASDA/AWG notethatall of theseareasmentionedin thetitle of thereview
would comeunderabroadheading,the“screenindustries”.Both
organisationsrepresentspeoplewho work in all areasmentioned,although
theydo notalwayswork in oneexclusively.It is importantto recognisethe
extentto which peoplemovefrom differentgenreandproductiontypeto
another,andthattheindustryresemblesaneco-systemwithin which impacts
on onesectoror areacanhaveimplicationsthroughouttherestof the
industryandacrossrelatedartsandcommunicationsindustries.

ASDA/AWG areconcernedto ensurethattheAustralianscreenproduction
industry is ableto developandbuild on thestrengthsthatit hasdeveloped
overthepastthirty years.

In that time,Australia’sproductionindustrieshavematuredandAustralia
hasbeenableto establishitself asa leadingindustry in termsof content
production- both for Australianandinternationalaudiences.Thesuccessthat
theindustryhasbeenableto maintainover this time — andtheskills and
creativecapitalthat hasdeveloped— hasbeenin largepartdueto thestrategic
interventionof successiveFederalandstategovernments.Theprovisionof
adequatefundingand thedevelopmentof appropriatepolicieshavebeen
integralcomponentsof thesuccessof theindustry.

ASDA/AWG believethattherearegreatopportunitiesthata strongandvital
industrywill beableto capitaliseon in thenewcontent-hungrymedia
environment.As onecommentatorhasnoted“rights will be thecapitalof the
newcentury” andAustraliais well placedto takea placeat thistable.
However,therearealsothreatsto this position,andit is imperativethatthe
Governmentcontinueto develop(andbefreeto develop)appropriate
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mechanismsthatareableto reactto thenewdigitally convergedcontent
landscape.
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PART 1- GENERAL ISSUES

Thescreenproductionindustry is partof a newcreativeeconomythat many
haverecognisedwill be a significantdriver for growth into thenewcentury.
Creationof intellectual property hasbeenrecognisedas one of the central
elementsin a country’seconomicdevelopment,andit will beoneof themost
importantterrainsto havea stakein during thenextfewdecades.

Australia haspositioned itself well to take advantageof this new creative
sector, by developing a talented, skilled, and outward-looking screen
production industry, as well as a local infrastructure and regulatory
frameworkthatwill assistin therealisationof thatpotential.

A crucialpartof the developmentof this industryhasbeenthrough
Governmentinvolvement,mostrecentlythrough:

- directinvestment(throughtheFFCandAFC)
- productionof programsin thenationalinterestandfor thenationalrecord

(Film Australia)
- indirectinvestment(tax concessionfor investmentin qualifying Australian

films)
- investmentin film andprojectdevelopment(AFC)
- contentregulation(egAustralianContentStandardfor commercialTV,

TelevisionCommercialcontentregulations,payTV expenditure
requirementfor dramachannels)

- supportof publicbroadcastersto furtherassista rangeof Australian
programsreachAustralianaudiences(ABC, SBS)

- supportof training andprofessionaldevelopment(AFTRS,AFC,NIDA,
WAAPA etc.)

ThesemeasureshavebeendevelopedbecausesuccessiveGovernmentshave
beenawareof the ability of the screenindustriesto contributeto Australia’s
cultural and social framework. Governmentshave recognisedthe role that
they canplay in the developmentof the diverseand robustsociety that we
havetoday,andhelp in the creationof ideas,thoughts,identitiesand dreams
that oursocietyprojectsto itself andto theworld.

As DavidGonskinoted,in his reviewof thefilm industry in 1997:

A vibrantAustralianfilm andtelevisionindustrycanplay akey role in:

- definingandexploringwhat it is to beAustralian
- encouraging national maturity and independencethrough a

developedawarenessof self and the capacityto honestlyappraise
thatself-image

- recognisingandexploringourowndiversity
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- promotinga moreinquisitive,imaginativeandthoughtful society
- projecting diverse images of Australia both nationally and

internationally,and
- providingfor currentandfuturegenerationsanhistoricalrecordof

contemporaryissuesand events that illustrate life in Australia.
(David Gonski, 1997, Reviewof CommonwealthAssistanceto the
film industry)

1. Potential impact on Government intervention in thecontext of current
free trade negotiations

ASDA/AWG are concernedabout theextent to which Australia’s
involvementin thedevelopmentof free-tradeprotocolscouldpotentially
limit theAustraliangovernment’scapacityto alterits regulatoryandindustry
assistanceframeworksin thefuture — bothin termsof theoveralllevelsof
assistance,or their specificstructure.

Australiais currentlynegotiatingfreetradein theWorld TradeOrganisation
(WTO) negotiationsontradein services(GATS), andis alsoin negotiation
with theUnitedStatesfor a bilateralFreeTradeAgreement(USFTA).

Thepublicly statedobjectiveof thegovernmentin both thesearenasis to
preserveAustralia’sfreedomto actin regardto culturalpolicy. In theWTO
negotiations,Australiahassofar refrainedfrom makinganyoffersof market
accessonaudiovisualor cultural servicesandhasexcludedmeasuresrelated
to contentfrom its offerson computerandrelatedservices.

In termsof theUS FTA, theTradeMinister, theHonMark Vaile MP, has
reiteratedthegovernment’scommitmentto preservingits ability to regulate
in relationto socialandculturalobjectives,while negotiatingtheFTA.
However,this still leavesthedoorsomewhatopenfor concessionsin
audiovisualto bemadein thesenegotiationsby theAustraliannegotiating
team.

While theUSA hasnotyet madeclearits ultimateambitionsin this sector,the
agendastheyhavepursuedin their recentlynegotiatedfreetradeagreements
with Chile andSingaporeaswell astheiragendain theWTO, suggeststhat
theywill want someform of concessionandliberalisation.While they
indicatedattheCanberranegotiationsthatsuchconcessionscouldbebroad,
thereis now a suggestionthattheywould bepreparedto ‘settlefor’ a
standstillcommitmentby theAustraliangovernment— eitherof all measures,
orof oneor a specificsetof measures.
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ASDA/AWG submitthat a ‘standstill’ shouldnot beseenasa concessionby
theAustraliangovernment,because:

- it is nearsightedto lock in policy settingsin theaudiovisualarena,
particularlyata time whentechnologyis changingrapidly

- it would be a negativeprecedentfor ‘culture’ to beputon thetableto be
traded,giventhattheUSA hasanagendaof ‘progressiveliberalisation’
which couldseeAustralia’sculturalpoliciesstrippedawayover time

ASDA/ AWG alsonotethat the‘standstill’ approachis lessaboutgaining
accessto the Australianmarket,which is alreadyoneof themostopen
audiovisual marketsin theworld (USfilms currentlyoccupyabout70% of
ourcinemascreensandtakeabout92% of ourboxoffice andUS Television
comprises60% of all newtelevisionhoursbroadcast).Nor shouldtheybe
seenasa way of makingourproductionindustry moreefficient (Australiahas
oneof themostcompetitiveandproductiveindustriesin termsof production
standardsandcosts). Achieving‘standstill’ in theUS FTA is aboutcreatinga
precedentfor the USA’snegotiationsin otherbilateral,regionaland
multilateralagreements,with countriesand regions(egtheEU) with which it
hasgreaterconcerns.

ASDA/ AWG maintainthatfor aviableandvibrantaudiovisualindustryto
continue,Australiamustretaintheright to determineits ownculturalpolicy
andagendasby whatevermeansthegovernmentseesfit to do so.And hence,
Australiashouldinsiston anexception— identicalto thatnegotiatedin the
Singapore/AustraliaFTA - in theareaof culturalserviceswithin theUS FTA.

ASDA/AWG alsonotetheUS positionon e-commercewhichmakessuchan
exceptionvital. TheUSmaintainsthat a digital productshouldbetreated
differently from ananalogueversionof thesameproduct,whereasthe
Australianpositionholdsthatdigitisation is simplya meansof delivery,and
nota newproductor service.

ASDA/ AWG sharethe concernof the AustralianFilm Commissionthat the
definition of e-commerceshould not encompassall digitised audio-visual
products. If this were the case,it would serveto contradictthe exemptions
negotiatedin theculturalserviceschapter.

To summarise,Australianeedsto:

- refrainfrom makingtrade-liberalisingcommitmentson culturein the
contextof theWTO negotiations

- negotiateanexceptionorexemptionin theUSFTA that coverscultural
services(thesameexemptionthatwasnegotiatedin theAustralia—

SingaporeFreeTradeAgreement).
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2. Recognisingthe difference betweenthe‘local’ and the ‘offshore service’
production industries

ASDA/AWG wish to ensurethat theCommitteeunderstandthatthereis a
differencebetweentheoutcomesfrom thedevelopmentof a local andan
‘offshore’ industry.

It hasbeenrecognisedby Governmentsthatit is only throughthe
developmentof a local industry that it canpursueits socialandcultural
objectives.

Localproductionis aboutthecreationof local stories,primarily for local
audiences,andensuresthat Australianaudienceshaveaccessto Australian
storiesandcharacterson theirscreens.Australianaudienceshaveconsistently
indicatedtheir desireto seeAustralianprogramsandfilms, andthereis a
strongacceptanceof thevaluethat theyhavefor Australia’scultural
development.

Also, in termsof the‘creativecapital’ issuesthatwerementionedearlier,the
importanceof these‘local’ films, is that they arewhereAustralia’skey
creators— writers,directorsandproducers— operate.This is wherethey
developtheintellectualpropertythatgivesAustraliaa placeat the
internationalrightstable,andwhatwill bethekey for Australia’sgrowth in
theemerginginformationeconomy.

It is thetalentgeneratedby theAustralianlocal film industrywhichhas
attracted“off-shore”/“service” production.

“Service production”is thetermfor productionthathasbeengenerated
outsideof Australiabuthappensto shootin Australiabecauseacompanyhas
decidedto do sofor economicor làcationreasons.By comparisonto local
production,‘service’hasa numberof benefitsthat aremoreimmediately
‘economic’, butwithout directly servingthecultural objectivesthata
governmentmayhave.

Theseeconomicbenefitscaninclude:

- productionindustrybenefits

- regionalbenefits(if a shootis taking placeoutsidethemaincapitals)

- employmentbenefits

- infrastructurebenefits
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This productiondoeshavesomeflow-on to thelocal industry,andcanassist
in creatingamoreprofessionalandviable localproductionsector.It caninject
importantfundsinto facilities that find it difficult to survive on localproduct
alone— giventherelatively small sizeof thesector.However,it is also
importantto notethatthestrengthof thelocal sectoris an importantfactorin
attractingthe offshoreproductionto Australiain thefirst place.

Thekey elementsin attractingthiskind of productioninclude:

- aninternationallyregardedworkforce,

- a lowercostbasefor production,

- theuseof Englishasthemainlanguage,

- good infrastructure,

- awide rangeof locationsand

- a favourableexchangerateagainsttheUS dollar.

- Governmentincentives,suchasthe12.5%refundabletaxoffsetfor eligible
film andtelevisionproductions

However,it is worthnotingthatoffshoreproductionis verymobile,andis
verymuchdependentona numberof things(including internationalstability,
which hasbeenan issuepost-September11).Thismeansthatanindustry
basedpurelyon attractingoffshoreproductionis onedoomedto failure. The
UK andItalian experiencesaregoodexamplesof this. Therehasbeenrecent
anecdotalevidenceto suggestthata numberof productionshavepulled out
of Australiain thepastsix monthspurelybecauseof thelOc rise in the
AustralianagainsttheUS dollar.

TheAFC notesthatthegrowthrate.of foreignproductionspendin Australia
far outstripsthat of local productionandthathencethelocal industry is in
dangerof losing thecompetitiveadvantagesthat attractedandheldforeign
productionsin thefirst place. TheAFC advisesthatcarefulmanagementis
neededto reaptheeconomicbenefitsof foreignproductionswithout
jeopardisingtheculturalandprofessionalbenefitsthat arisefrom a strong
Australianindustry.

ASDA/AWG agreewith the AFC that governmentsmust maintain and
strengthenthose programs that support and develop creativity, through
investmentin the originationandproductionof screencontentfor traditional
and new media and the maintenanceof a regulatory environmentthat
encouragesprivate investment. It is the domesticindustry that takesrisks,
discoversand developsnew talent,and provides the environmentin which
creativity is nurtured. Foreignproductionactivity, togetherwith strategic
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interventionby governmentcanhelp provide Australia with the continuing
capacityto grow and innovate. It cannot howevercreateAustralianstories.
That is somethingthat only the Australianproductionindustry - its writers,
directorsandproducers— cando.

3. Australiancontentin thenewdigital, multi-channelenvironment

Thereis little doubt that the changesin technologyand the developmentof
new delivery systemsarefundamentallyalteringthe way in which media is
configured.This will havesignificantimpacton thecreationandconsumption
of Australian content, as contemporaryapproachesto the support and
assistanceof Australian content productionhas beenbasedon traditional
mediastructures.

With the developmentof new servicesand technologies,new Government
regulatory mixes and mechanismswill needto be developedin order to
respondto the new digital environment. Governmentwill need to react
quickly andflexibly in orderto ensurethat Australiancontentwill continueto
becreatedanddelivered.

ASDA/AWG agreewith the AFC which suggeststhat a greaterdegreeof
policy convergence is needed to match technological and economic
convergence.Cultural policy, broadcastingpolicy, telecommunicationspolicy
and information technology policy should no longer remain separateand
discreteasthe industriesandissueswhich theyseekto addressareno longer
separateanddiscrete.

ASDA/AWG believethatin suchanapproachthereis a needto privilegethe
issues of ‘content creation’, rather than relegatethem behind issues of
technologyanddelivery ashasoftenhappenedin thepast.

ASDA/AWG submitthat in orderfor Australiato not bemarginalisedin the
rapidly developing content market worldwide, the Government must
continue to support content developmentand production,and to do so in
suchaway thatensuresthat Australiais fully ableto respondto andtakepart
in thenewly emerginginformationeconomy.
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PART 2- THE TERMS OF REFERENCE

a) The current sizeand scaleof Australia’s film, animation, specialeffects
and electronicgamesindustries.

ASDA/ AWG refersthe Committeeto the submissionby the AustralianFilm
Commission,whichprovidesaccuratedetailedinformationaboutthe sizeand
scaleof theindustries,andtheir socialandculturalbenefits.

b) The economic,socialand cultural benefitsof theseindustries.

c) Future opportunities for growth of theseindustries, including through
the application of advanceddigital technologies,online interactivity and
broadband.

Growthin productionactivity

ASDA/AWG note that the totalvalueof productionactivity asmeasuredby
the ABS increasedby 35% from $1.325 billion in 1993/94, whenthe ABS first
startedcollecting statistical information about the value of production, to
$1.791 billion in 1999/00.This figure coversproductionoccurringin cinema,
videoandtelevision.

Much of this hasbeenattributedto pay television’s introduction,aswell as
the cost of news,sport and currentaffairs productionduring that time. The
increasehasnotcomein the areasthat ASDA/AWG primarily represent— ie
dramaanddocumentaryproduction.

However,foreigndramaproductionin Australiahasalsoincreased,although
there has been some reduction of this in recent times, largely due to
internationaldevelopmentsandtheincreasingvalueof theAustraliandollar.
Foreign production is that which is not under the creative control of
Australians,but which occursin Australia,suchas‘The Matrix’, ‘Star Wars’,
and‘Red Planet’.

The AFC conductsan annualsurvey of the value of dramaproduction in
Australia.In 1999/2000the valueof foreignproductionswas$311 million, of
which $104million wasspentin Australia.In 2001/2002the valueof foreign
productions had increased to $413 million, with $216 million spent in
Australia.

Overthe sametime, the valueof wholly domesticdramaproductiondeclined
from $363 million to $343 million. Co-production activity, where creative
control is shared between Australian and foreign partners increased
marginally from $109million spentin Australia in 1999/2000to $111 million
in 2001/2002.
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The decline in growth in the sensitive area of ‘drama’ production is
attributableto anumberof keyfactors:

- thestaticor decliningcontributionof broadcasters
- thedeclinein internationalfinanceavailablefor film production
- decline in the Governmentfunding envelopewith the cessationof the

CommercialTelevisionProductionFund($20mperannum)

The Governmentinvestssignificant amountsin the production of feature
films, mini-series, telemoviesand children’s television drama through the
Film FinanceCorporationaswell asthroughtheprovisionof tax concessions
for investment.The contribution of local broadcastersto the financing of
televisiondramais alsoessential,but aswe havementionedis variable(and
in relativetermshasbeendecreasingover thepastdecade).

In 2001 theGovernmentannouncedincreasedfundingfor film agenciesof $93
million over five years.This increasedfunding partlyaddressesthedeclinein
production and developmentinvestmentby Commonwealthgovernment
agenciesin the nineties.During that decadefunding for productiondeclined
by 13%andfundingfor developmentby 48%.

Broadband and Online

The developmentof broadbandinternetremainsin its infancy in Australia
andhasbeenslowerto exciteconsumerdemandthanothernewtechnologies.

Nonetheless,ASDA/AWG are of the opinion that it will have a significant
impacton theway that film andtelevisionprogramsareconsumed,andalso
on thewaythat film andtelevisionprogramsareproduced.

While it still too earlyto determinethepreciseimpactbroadbandinternetwill
have,ASDA/AWG wish to stressthe importanceof remainingcognisantof
the need to create content for any medium. Often, debatesabout media
technology overlook content issuesand focus on the delivery mechanisms.
ASDA/ AWG urge the Committeeto be awareof the needfor Australia to
developpoliciesandinstrumentsthat will ensurethat thesenewtechnologies
do not merely becomethe servicesto broadcastthecontentof multinational
conglomerates,but thattheytoo areaplaceof quality Australiancontent.

To stimulatebroadbandcontentproduction,the Governmentin August2001
providedthe AFC with $2.lrn over threeyears to establishthe Broadband
Production Initiative. The fund finances the production of innovative
broadbandprojectswhich will be accessibleto Australianand international
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audiencesvia ABC Online. In addition to this the AFC alsoprovidesother
fundingto thedevelopmentof digital interactivemedia.

The AFC’s Broadbandinitiative is a small and necessarystep but there is
muchleft to do if Australiais to keeppacewith othernationssuchasthe UK
andCanada,wheredevelopmentsin theproductionof interactivecontentare
more advancedand wherethe marriageof traditional and new media has
achievedmorefocus.

What needsto occur is the developmentof a clear formulated policy on
braodband,which integratesissuesof delivery andcontentproduction.

d) The current and likely future infrastructure needsof theseindustries,
including accessto bandwidth.

Studiofacilities

A number of studios have been developedin Australia over the past ten
years,including WarnerBrosin Queenslandand Fox Studiosin Sydney,as
well as morerecentdevelopments~uch asSerenityCove in Sydneyand the
soon-to-be-completedDocklandsfacility in Melbourne.

Most Australian productions do not use studio space - which has been
targetedmoreat offshoreproduction- however,themorerecentstudioshave
beenmorefocusedon attractinglocalproduction.

Bandwidth

Digitisation of the post-productionprocessintroducesthe ability to usethe
telecommunicationssystem to transfer data electronically. The ability of
Australian companiesto service the international market for production
services through digital transfer of data depends upon the levels of
connectivitythatcanbeachievedandthecostof accessto bandwidth.

A recurringproblemfor the industry is thediscrepancybetweenthe demand
characteristicsfor bandwidthof thepost-productionsectorand the ability of
the telecommunicationssector to supply this at an affordable price.
Characteristicallythe industry needs accessto reasonablyhigh levels of
bandwidth for short periodsof time, but the telecommunicationsproviders
basetheirpricing structuresoncontinuoususage.

This problemmaybesolvedastechnologicaladvancesexponentiallyincrease
the capacityof the public internet, andbroadbandconnectivitydelivers the
speedandcapacityof datatransferneeded.In themeantime,theGovernment
has funded an industry initiative, the Film Industry BroadbandResource
Enterprise(FIBRE), which is working on strategiesfor demandaggregation
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and negotiatingwith telecommunicationsproviderswith a view to solving
theseissues.ASDA/AWG hassightedandendorseFIBRE’s submissionto the
Committee’sInquiry.

e) The skills required to facilitate future growth in theseindustries and the
capacity of the education and training systemto meetthesedemands.
and

g) How Australia’s capabilities in theseindustries, including in education
and training, can bestbe leveragedto maximiseexport and investment
opportunities.

Theskills requiredto undertakeproductionof screencontentaregainedboth
from formal training and from hands-onexperience.The AFTRS provides
elite trainingfor film, radio andtelevisionproductionandtertiary institutions
suchasthe University of Technologyin SydneyandtheVictorian Collegeof
the Arts alsoprovidetraining opportunities.

ASDA/AWG submit,however,that moreimportantto theongoingskill and
creativedevelopmentof our film creatorsand film artists— including actors
and technicians— is the ability to make work. This hasbeen the key in
enablingour film practitionersto becomeso renowned- whetherthey are
workingon Australianor internationalproductions.

Professionaldevelopmentis therefore vital, and it is important that the
current professionaldevelopmentprograms continue — particularly those
developedandrunby theAFC. It is importantfor theCommitteeto notethat
both ASDA and the AWG also run and deliver professionaldevelopment
activitiesfor theirmembers,which serverealbenefitto theindustry.
statefundingagencies.

Furthermore,ASDA/AWG note that thereis greatcrossoverin the various
film artsaswell as otherarts, and that theability of writers and directorsto
work often comesvia a mixed background- both in film aswell asin other
arts. Baz Luhrmann (director Strictly Ballroonm, Moulin Rouge) was
originally an actor and then directed opera, Craig Pearce(writer, Strictly
Ballroom)wasoriginally an actor;Phil Noyce (RabbitProofFence)hasbeena
directorand producer;Nick Giannopolis(Wogboy)wasa stand-upcomedian
beforebecominga writer/actor/producerandnow a director.Thereis alsoa
great crossoverbetweendifferent artforms — Kate Woods, for instance,
(director, Lookingfor Alibrandi) was a highly successfulTV director before
moving into feature direction,while the script for Alibrandi waswritten by
Melina Marchettawho waspreviouslya novelist. David Williamson is best
known as a playwright, and yet he is also a distinguishedscreenwriter.
Distinguisedtelevisionwriter Ian David (Joh’s Junj, Blue Murder) is aboutto
havea stageplay produced.
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f) The effectivenessof the existing linkagesbetweentheseindustries and
the wider cultural and information technologysectors.

The Australian production industry is interlinked - both nationally and
globally — which is essential in order for it to operate in a global
communications/mediaenvironment.

On the global front, there are a number of firms that are increasingly
integratedinto the global environment,including companiessuchasVillage
Roadshow, Southern Star and Yoram Gross, which have significant
international links, backing and operations. Other companies such as
Pearsonshaveboughtout AustraliancompaniessuchasGrundys,which has
hookedtheminto this multinationalproductionnetwork.

AT thenationallevel, theselinkagesarelessof thevertical integrationkind —

althoughsomeof the broadcastershave in-houseproductionfor instance -

but is moreacrossthe different partsof the screenproductionindustry. For
instance,there are companieswith interestsin different parts of the post-
productionindustry, somecompaniesinvolved in production&distribution,
andotherswith activitiesin drama,factualproductandinteractiveandonline
programming.

The TVC sectoris an interestingexampleof this cross-mediaapproach,with
companiesin the TVC sector becomingmore active in developing other
productionopportunities.Film Graphicsis an exampleof a companywhich
hasrecentlyintroduceda ‘film development’arminto its operations.

TVC directorshave regularly migratedacrossto feature film production —

from FredSchepisito Ray Lawrence- andTVC productionhasremainedan
integralpartof theprofessionaldevelopmentpathwayfor directors,aswell as
providing them to sustaina livelihood betweenfeature film projects (Ray
Lawrencehad15 yearsbetweenhis first AFI-Award winning featureBlissand
the critical andcommercialsuccessLantana).GlendanIvin who won the2003
PalmeD’or at Cannesfor his short film Crackerbaghasworkedprimarily asa
TVC director. TVC writers havealsomadea namefor themselvesin theareas
of televisiondrama,and it is worth noting that writers suchasPeterCarey
and Bryce Courtenaywhoseworks havebeenturned into featurefilm and
telemovieprojects,bothbeganin commercialwriting.

h)Whetheranychangesshouldbe madeto existinggovernmentsupport
programsto ensurethat theyarealignedwith the futureopportunitiesand
trendsin theseindustries.

ASDA/AWG arguethat thereneedsto be a coherent,integratedapproachto
the sectorsmentionedin the review, in order to ensurethat a whole-of-
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industry approachis takento the ‘screenproductionindustry’. This is vital,
giventhecomplexinter-connectednatureof theindustry.

It is vital that Governmentensuresthat:

- thefocusremainson “contentcreation”of Australianproduct
- that it is a whole-of-industryapproach
- that this approach adequately takes into account the changing

technologicalnatureof theindustry
- thatthereis a commitmentto continuesupportinto thefuture
- the overall policy of industry support and developmentis sufficiently

resourced

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
STANDING COMMITTEE ON
COMMUNICATIONS, INFORMATION
TECHNOLOGY AND THE ARTS
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